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vmiiiii IS TO OPEN

- 8lxteacners will preside over the
eight irtfei In the Riverside school
this year, Instead of 'a teacher fbr
eack grade, as has been the custom In

the put Schools thruout the city
and county will open Monday for or--j
ganlsauon. The Instructors who will
bare charge of the city schools this
year are as follews:

Central School
Augusta Parker, principal.
Lena 8toecker, eighth grade.
Twyla Head, seventh grade.
Nellie McAndrews, sixth grade.
Angusta Llndblom, fifth grade.
Pearl Talley, fourth grade.
Xarr Reith. 'third grade.
Rachael Manneman, second grade.'
Laura Mayer and Golden Lincoln,!

first grade. j

Riverside
Mary Stewart, principal and eighth

grate.
Haul Hardeabrook, seventh grade.
A. Delight Forbes, sixth grade.
Alice Johnson, fourth and fifth

grade.
Gertro.de Parker, second and third

grata.
Helem Paxtoa, first grade.

Agaat Bryan, principal and fourth
and fifth grades.

AaMol Rush, first, second and
taMgrtfes.

The sixth, seventh and eighth
grade scholars from Mills Addition
win attend the Central school.' PellcaaBey

Noma Barbee, principal and fifth
to eighth grades.

Marjorfe Delsell, first h fourth.
'Special Teachers

' Maslc, Elisabeth Houston.
Deaestle Science and Art Clara

Elmer.
Maaaal Training, H. A. Staples.

' Superintendent, R. H. Dunbar.
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MkeEena Weltete ill at her home.

W. Ai Qlvens anS H. M. Sailor are
Yieltort frem Portland;

H. W.' 'Cased; orSalt Lake City is
registered at the Hotel Hall.

i b. M. Durham ofMerrlll is In the
city on business. '

i:

N.VJ. Nielsen and R. F. Lancaster
of' Sacramento are here on business.

W. H. Stone of Yreka Is a visitor
to Klamath Falls.

, Bert Harbekrof Paisley Is at the
Hotel Hall;

Beth and Una Johns of Dorrls are
registered at the Hotel Hall.
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DeLap family An-

thony, Idaho, visiting Klamath
Falls.

Bunting' re-

turned
points.

Agnes Arthur'
Voye returned short
business Francisco.

Tompkins James
Maitin spending

Klamath Falls.

Ruth
Agency .morning.
school there winter.

M1SS03
Blsson

where

Pearon

where .they winter.

Lyle, manager Black-
burn hospital, returned Thursday
evening business
Francisco.

Henry Anderson
Merrill Chiloquin
spend week

(Mrs. Hosley.

John Wheeler,'
parents Clayton Wheeler

ranch
Diego They

jure making automobile.

PURITY
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Miss Laura Hammer, teacher in' Mr. and Mrs. Junior Daggett wjll Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hevener 0!8ac-th- e

local high sofcool, has returned arrive on the train tonight. They ramento are spending some tlmo In

from Portland, where she spent her will make their home hero in the fu- -. Klamath Falls. Mr. Havener is mnn- -
va.catIon,

'lund. Mr. Daggett Is n of Mr. and
Mary Pope, who vis- - niide Daggett 'of and Mrs.! Hevener real estato

Itlng her sister, Mrs. Fred Schaliock, jjaggett Is anieco Henrietta
has returned to her 'homo at Plush, jieimee
Oregon. I

m ''
Miss Lucille Marshall, teacher ot

English In tlio high school, has re-

turned from her vacation, which she
spent 'in Medford and Yreka.

Don Zumwalt returned Wed-- j
ncsday night San
where she was studying and visiting

'

I

Delia Majorwltz has been call-

ed lo San Francisco by the very seri-
ous illness of her sister, Miss Leo
Majorwltz.

The many friends of L.
Dalton will glad to know that he
is rapidly after jx serious
operation in

Mrs. Klnnear, mother of Lawrence
Kinnear of this city, left Thursday

I morning for San Francisco, whoro sho
keep house for her gon Harold

! C. K. Pell and Miss Lillian
ftitterson, spending
several weeks in Klamath County,
left yesterday for their home in

graduato

with her daughter.

suszmsLn

relatives.

Hyman Wechsler
vacation at Eagle Ridge. Ho

states that tho is excellent
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WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE
BUY THEIR DRUGS

Every hoy and girl buying school books
and supplies from will given big Water
Melon Balloon RE
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George Walsh, as D,08t attractive, and a very beautiful

the best actor In drama. '" "-- ' ' iciuiuino uinm.-e- i is mr--

appear in another rollicking 11

the Star It Wm. I

"High Finance," a story which NOTICE '

w" September Strawsgives Walsh a rare
to display prowess llor(1 of ('al,- - at pub- -

ability. Md. Walsh' plays the role
of Prpstnn Plntt. n Hnnnrithrlft licuiars.- .. - . .
who, because ho U threatened with

and come

The

film
will
ture

Mr. se'
and cows

lng lie
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belnc disinherited, hires out as a1 Alterations and additions to
valet a scientist about to go electrical wiring will be given prompt

,West to explore a desorted mine. On ""enuen: iry us niamatn fciec-th- e

trln ho meets Patricia Supply COS Main St.

(Dorrls Pawn), a young girl, who, to
assert woman's rlghta becomes prl- - '"!'" Tun Miocs havo tho
vato secretary tho same sclen-,(c- st M 1, Get nt the
list. Preston falls In love with wucrn onoe . -- lt

1 Yln. lli uiriuia To show his father he has
some business ability, be "salts" the
abondoned copper mine, starts a run
on tho stock, and It to his father
for $100,000.

.
Mcars, mother of Mablo Barry, n df the E.

Mears, who is the teachor of domestic, Bin onnm Beauty Culturo school, will
science in the-- high school, has come have a beauty parlor in connection

Medford, to make her home with the Bandbox. 8-- lt

has returned
his

fishing

Bandbox

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Sco Chilt-ot- for automobile Insur

sport present, the fish are very employer.' liability, collision, proper.
and hard catch, tho the bites ty lnnmj;e, (Ire, theft and tnfnspor

are plentiful. Itiition.
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NORTHWEST WEATHER
FORECAST.

OREGON Fair except probably
showers in northwest, south- -

erly winds.
SLAMATH
U. R.

Maximum, yesterday, 74 deg.
Minimum, today, 39 deg.
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WANTED Messenger boys; good op
portunity to learn telegraphy,

quire Western Union.

A. V. & A. M.
A. F. & A. M, Hinted communica-

tion of Klamath Lodgo No. 77, A. F.
& A. M will bo held Monday night,
tVptcmber 10, lit 1 7. By order of tlm
V. M. A. E. Kldor, Secretory.

Miss Haulier lias rcxlgucd her ikihI-tlo- n

with tho City and County Ab-

stract Co., und after a short vacation
will opon an oftlco as public stenog-
rapher In the law offices of II. C.
Merry man mid Albert K. Kldor. 8-- lt

I
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will

U be filled the day

they they are

Yon an buy by mail

as as if you were

here in the city.

have will
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Modds

easily

Prompt service, good work, rruoi.
ulilo charge: That's im Kliaiti
Ktcctrlcal Supply Co., f.o:. Main.

UKIIKKAIIM, ATTENTION'

Thvro will be n practice incvtlnf of

the dcgri'o work at 7:.in aliirp ot
Monday evening, September 10, at 1.

0..0. F. hall. All who am IntrresM
in the work are reqtioitU'd to be pre-

sent, without waiting for n xpcclil in-

vitation. By order of the rapttln.
Iirlndu M. Snubcr. Ml
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Prompt Service
engaged help

prepared customers prompt-
ly. Bring

acknowledged

opportunity1
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Bluebird

DRUG

ORDERS

received

Adaptations

Latest Creations

Display

Schneider's

Les Norhreaux

CO.
Supply In Klamath County
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